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Convention of Soul hern Governors ntBUSINESS LOCALS. THE SONG OF THE SPINDLE.

'''If TNCE Meat, English Plum Pudding,
',r- Tapioca, Corn Starch, Raisins,

Mr, Pratt, of Alabama, who was
minister to "

Persia auder. Mr,

Olevelund before, and who held the
offlot1 ontil two year Ago, in said to

to return to the land of
the 8hab.

Meeting of Citizens.
At a meeting of the citiztns held at

the city hall last night in the interest of
the Press Association of the State meet-

ing in New Berne, Mr. T. A. Green was

elected chairman, and Mr. E. E. Harper
secretary.

After stating the object of the meeting
the following resolutions were offered by
C. R. Thomas Esq., which were adopted

V lUOCOiaws, Ulieu Jllipira, riumif, j? roen
- Eggly Flavoring Extracts, Powdered.

i;T Sujrnr, Cooking Butler, Fresh. Roasted
if ;V Coffee, Cocoa, Fine Tea, Very Best Table
''-'J-- Butter. C. E. Sloveb.
v" m808t.

FOUND. A liltle above Seheelky's
a fishing boat containing a

drift net. Owner can have same by
proving property anil paying costs.

f .'' Frank Petwat, at Btimson's mill.

LOST Two Hen Turkey's. Return to
Mrs. M. It. Sultan;

CI OME anil view our fine supply ol
. liwoh iiiputu (ixlnv. Trv our hiiusmi'OR

Johnson-Coope- r.

Editor .Touknai.: At St. Cyprian P.
Church Feb'y 8th, 18J3, Mr. William
Johnson and Mrs. Emma B. Cooper

were united in the Holy bonds of wed-
lock by Rev. P. M. Cassey assisted by
Rev. T. M. N. George of Christ Church.
Long before the hour arrived the Church

crowded, not only with our best
colored citizens, but many of our best
whites were out.

The wedding march was played by the
organist of the Church, Mr. John H.
Kisher. The bridal party came in the
following order: Messrs. Robt. Moscly

Alex Powell acting as ushers.
Mr. A. J. Gorliam and Miss Helen

Johnson, sister of the bride as grooms-
man and bridesmaid.

The bride came in leaning on the arm
her brother, Mr. James C. Johnson.

groom met the bride at the Chancel.
The bride is a well known society lady
refinement and ainaibility. The groom
a young man of tine business qualities

oftliefiiin of & Johnson, the
lai'.'cst colored grocery in the city.

i ey were the recipients of many use-

ful and valuable presents. P.

lilt; IKK IS MILL ALIVE.

Ike don't aim to interlere,
In any plans you've mad,

prints a lot, but he's sincere
In most that he has said,

loves a joke, but who does not;
In this blithe world of ours,
sweet sometimes today forgot.
And left, tomorrow sours.

first looked out in liftv-four- ,

. . . j - j n
m202t. Sam'l Coiibn & Son,

"COUND. On the inacadainizitl road- -

a nicklc bawl, supposed to oe an at-

tachment to some vebiclo. Same can be
obtained from Cicero Robbins upon pay-

ment of cost. Enquire on macudumized
road near railroad crossing. tt.

1EEF ! BliEF! Ten ruts in 100
pounds. Square deal on Butf, and I

propose to l in a hoi t time and show
what the head butcher of New Berne can
do. I. Hahseli,.

WE are he onlv amenta in this d: 'riot." for the Columbia and Hartford Bi
cycles anil the Caligraph Type Writer.
By coining to us at first you will save
time and stumps. Catul igue6 free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install
mcnt Plan. W T. Hnx & Co.,

South Front Street.

fPOMATO PLANTS For sale at $4.00
- per f. or 50 cents per hundred. Good

Vigorous plants, varieties: Acmo and
Trophy. Wareticld Cabbage plunts at
$3.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. for 5,000
and over. Address Norman H. Blitcii.
mlOlm Young's Island, C'oleton Co., S. C.

RECEIVED. A nice line ofJUSTPrayer Books, bound in French Seal,
Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 75c, anil $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Store.

mlO, tf.

A FULL line of Spring and Snmmer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in 11 grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hall's bonk store.

QO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

rp nE Celebrated Saboioso Flor Dc
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Greek's Druo Store,
dov.

roadster's at Street's horse store.JUNE

I?LEQANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
restore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, anil all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

tih Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
I Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

rv UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jab. Redmond.

TT UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jab. Redmond.

P.URE Com Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

TV UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
xi gale by Jab. Redmond.
T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Boss
J- - Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
tale by Jas. Redmond.

7K nOfi CIGARS ftt vpry low Hgures
ior wuolesale and retail

trade f aale by Jas. Redmond,

11" ARRETT'8 Cognac Brandy used very
much in tliefick room. For tale by

Jab. Redmond.

When Georgia gets 2.399 more
fflcea her quota will be complete

The latest from headquarters is
that the President will retain moat
of the Bepublioans in the ioreign
service.

Cleveland has not been President

How Factories are multiplying Where
a Beginning Has Been Made.

Here are items of progressive moves
in the cotton manufacturing industry
clipped from a single issue oi the Char
lotte News :

Messrs. Oates Bros., of this city, are
contemplating a big addition to their
already mammoth cotton mill. Just
what enlargement will take place has not

yet been determined, but when the
new addition has been completed, this
factory will be one of the largest of its
kind in the country. This firm is com-
posed of three of Charlotte's most highly
respected citizens, and prosperity that
has met them throughout their business
career.

The land has been purchased at Mat the
thews, this county upon which a cotton

ill will be erected this summer. 1 he
Matthews mill will cost $7.r,00i ami will

peratc 5,000 spindles.
Just bow rapidly Mecklenburg 13 de

veloping into the greatest cotton manu-
facturing centre or the State is evident
from a list of the mills already in opera-
tion. When this writer first lbegan his
labors 011 the daily press of tins city,
there was but one cotton mill in the
county, the Cha'iotte Mills. The list at
present is, 111 Charlotte: The Victor, 11,- - the
000 spindles; the Charlotte, 9,000 spin-
dles; the Alpha, 5,000 spindles; the Ada,
7,000 spindles, the Atherton 5,000 spiu- -

lles; the Highland Park 500 looms.
The capacity of the Atherton is to be
doubled, and 5,000 new spindles ale to
be put in the Alpha this summer.

At Davidson, the Cornelius ( otloii
Mills nin 5,000 spindles and the Linden
2,400.

The Virgin Mills at Honrersvillc will
put in looms. .

ThePincvillc Cotton Mills run 3,300
With the 5,000 spindles of the

new mill at Matthews, there will be a

total of 51,000 spindles in Mecklenburg
county.

When so many items of this kind oceur
one paper it looks as if the people of

that city have abiding confidence in the
paying qualities of the factories. If they
pay in Charlotte, why not in New Berne ?

If they will pay why do not some of our
capitalists establish a factory ?

Here is a similar item from the Salis

bury Watchman: "The company have of
ordered one hundred new Crompton
looms for the Salisbury Cotton Mills,

twenty of which have arrived. The
others are expected soon, when all will

be placed in operation.

The State Should Have a Collection of
Native Woods.
Rev. Edward Bull's article in our last

issue on the Flora of North Carolina is

not only interesting, but valuable read

ing. Any one who reads it carefully
must be conv'iiced of the lact that
would be a grand thing for the State to
have such a collection of all woods in our
torcts as the state 01 Connecticut lias
made. Our State in its wide stretch of
500 miles from the seashore to the moun
tains has a wonderful variety of grow ths
in its native forests. There is almost nt:

wood of any value belonging to a tern

perate climate bnt what can be lound
Browini! luxuriantly in a wild condition
in our virgin forests.

Mr. Hull leeis comment that H the enre

was bestowed upon her's, one could be

made of over 200 different species.

The State should have such a collect

ion made and kept on exhibition at Ital

eigh. If Mr. Bull was to devote time to

the State proportionate to that he has
(riven the county, he would "astonish the
natives" as well as outsiders, by a col

lection unrivalled by any state in the

nuuilar of its varieties and their excel

lence. A collection of (his kind wouli

be one of the most easily accessible, direct
and convincing proofs of the virtues of
our resources that
could lie given.

Ret. F. D. Thomas.
Our young townsman Rev. F.D. Thorn

as is now comlortahly settled in his new

home at Rocky Mount in a new parson

age, which the church has just finished

building. All the Thomas boys arc young
men of ability, and "Fred" is easily hold
ing his own with the others. The Rocky

Mount Argonant mentions two of his re

ecnt sermons as follows :

"Those who tailed to hear the Re
Fred Thomas, pastor of the Prcsbyteriai
church, last Sunday morning and night
missed bearing two of the finest sermons
ever preached from a Rocky Mount put
pit. Urnato, dehglitlully clear, rctresh
incly new and interesting, the emhodi
mcnt of brevity, and most happily illus-
trated, at once commanding and holding
with rapt attention Ins listeners grace
nil in gesture and pose, his audience
impressed with his ability and sincerity
Mr. Thomas is yet young, only beginning
an ecclesiastic career, which muot certain
ly be marked with usefulness, good and
power.

Japan May Annex Hawaii.
The Japanese cruiser is at Honolulu

waiting the result of the negotiations at
Washington with a view to taking pos
session of the Islands should the annexa
tion proposals be rejected. It is be-

lieved that Japan has deaigns upon the
ialanda owing to the employment of a

large number of her subject in the sugar
plantations and that she la ready to raise
her flag the hour ours is hauled down.

Opposition to the annexation la grow
ing among tho Hawain native! with
delay.; '
UBS DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER

Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat
etc. Excellent In-- all affection of the
Throat and Longs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothinn

Richmond.
The Washington Evening News thus E.

refers to the convention of Southern Gov H.

ernors, which will be held in Richmond
next month iu the interest of immigration
from other parts of the country, and other

countries to the Southern States: was

It ought not to take a great deal of
rging to persuade multitudes of thrifty

and desirable citizens of the overcrowded
North to find new residences in the fertile
nd lovely South. Time was when that

region was not so attractive, because it and
was so lacking in "modern conveniences."

lie Northerner, accustomed to rapid
ransil, frequent mails, electric lights and

first-clas- s newspapers, felt isolated at the
intli. of
It is not so now. The transportation, The

mail and all other practical facilities of
present day have been greatly in of

creased and improved in the South ol is
late, until now that section is not far be-

hind the North in this respect, and addi-
tional improvement is coustantlsy bcin'
made. Thus has been supplied the only

portant thing which the Sovth former-lacke-

while, on the other hand, it
tiers now to immigrants, as it always has
tiered, that marvelous climate, that fer

tility and productivness which, taken in Big

0111 u net ion with moderate cost of pur- -

hase and easy terms ol payment, rendej He

attract ivness of the beautiful South-
land s irrisistiblu to all who have once lie

onie within its spell.
A

A (;OM)SIIOItO COLORED MAN

He
The Superintendent of Public Etluca

Hon f( r Liberia.
The resignation of Prof. Julius C.

He
Stevens. I'rincipal of the Colored (traded
School ol this city, has been filled with
the Board of Tustees to take effect 011

April 1st, and oil Sunday night ho will
start for far olf Liberia to become Super- - He
ntendent of Public Education for the

schools of that country, for his race, that He
re fostered by the American Coloniza

tion Society, tew colored men, if any, He
have ever grown from early years to man-
hood in Goldsboro was held in higher
legree, or more deservedly so, the conti-lenc- e

and esteem ot all his fellow citi
zens, white and black alike, as does
Julius C. Stevens. He is a credit, to his
race and to our city, and he will take lie
with him to his laborious and self sac-

rificing work in Liberia the t wishes He
our people. Goldsboro Argus.

Honor Roll.
The following constitute the Hanor

HeRoll of the Collegiate Institute for month
ending March 21th:

Misses Ida Wayne, Lena limes, Mary
Harrington, Mamie Daniels, Bertha Willis,

IfElizabeth 'Porter, Ruby Daniels, Nets
Whaley, Carrie Hendren, Lizzie I.

Hancock, Eliza Simmons, Aleph C'ason,
Lidie Smaw, Bessie Parsons, Katie Gilbert
Messrs. II. N. Roper and Hugh Barring-to- n

and Masters Linn Hendren, Benson
Lanc.John Enlinan, Frank Willis, Lycur- -

us Cutler.

If
The Owners of Orton Plantation.

Dr. J. JA. Hodges, of Wilmington,
writes as follows to the KaieiL'h Mews

and Observer:
The following is an authentic list of

the owners of Orton plantation just below
Wilmington, in the succession in which
they are named. It was originally ob
tained by patent from the Lord's propri-
etors under Charles II in 1725 to Col
Maurice Moore, then it was owned by
King Rodger Moore; Vv in. Moore; Rodger
Moore 2nd; Governor Arthur Dobbs; Gov
ernor William Tryon; Richard Quince,
1st: Richard Quince, 2d: Richard Quince,
3d; Governor lien amin Smith; Bank ot

Cape Fear; John A. Baker; William E.
lioudinot; Dr. William Hill; Kichard
Currcr Hill, nephew of Lord SellMime,
who was Lord ( haneellor ot hngland;
Isaac Granger; I). R. Murchison; K. M.
Murchison."

A Delightful Book-- Ik Mai vel's Rove- -

riog ol a Bachelor.
Not many books by American authors

will receive from book-lover- so nearly
unanimous a verdict of "delightful" as Ik
Marvel's (Donald G. Mitchell) "Iteveries
of a Bachelor;" so the new edition of it,
reduced in price from $1.25 to 20 cents
(postage 5 cents extra) just now offered
by John B. Alden, Publisher, is sure of
an immense sale. It is a very pretty
volume, large type and dainty cloth
binding, notwithstanding ils fabulously
low price, which is accounted for by the
expiration of copyright and the passing
into Mr. Allien s hands lrom tne lnglier
priced publishers. Mr. Alden's Catalogue
of Choice Books, 128 pages, issued month-

ly and scut for a 2 cent stamp is a veri-

table ''literary gold mine.'' Address,
John B. Alden, Publisher, 57 Hose Street,
New York.

A New Tin and Plumbing Shop.

ANNOINCEMENT.

Wc have the store lately oc-

cupied by us, next to present stand anil
intend conducting in connection with our
Mill Supply business a first class Tinning
fc riumbmg Shop, under the manage
ment ol skilled and competent workmen
and shall make a specialty of putting on

TIN ROOriNO AND GUTTERS,

And repainting and repairing old roofing
OUR PI.UMH1NO DEPARTMENT.

Will be complete in every particular and
work dono well and promptly. We, so
licit an opportunity to make prices on
anything in this line and are in posi-
tion to make lowest poseible figures con-

sistent with first class workmanship and
material. Jtcspecttully,

Disoswat & CucKcmi.L,
Next to City Hall. tf.

"It is better to wear a good suit than a

gold watch."
If yon cannot afford both by all

means get the salt. We are oon

tantlr getting new goods. We
may have what yon want now,

We would eall attention to a wool
undershirt for summer wear rery
light and they are recommended
by, some pbyalotaa aa -- the proper
thin( to wear, .ttaute and bal
briggan hlrt and drawers. .New
Collars, Cutis and flandorchlefs.l

TUEEE are fear Mint I ho grip
will a;j;iin become epiilomiu in this
no.intrv. The office-

holders, bowwver, will brt mnch
more likely to lose theus than to
catch it.

li 13. GLENN goes to Washing-

ton to look after the District
Attorneyship. It is reported that
Mr. Cleveland will appoint to this
poHition bis personal friend Kope

Eli AH.

Thk courts Kustaiu the liiilway
Coiiiujic(tiou in its docit-io- iliiit a
telegraph inensngn sent butwren
two points in this Sate is mibject

to S'ii'e regolation evt-- n though
leltgraph company sends it

mough anhprS'!ite.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Found A white boat.

C. E. Slover Mince meat, &c.

Nunn & McSorley List of tobaccos.

J. A. Jones Missouri horses and
mules.

Maximum temperature 40 minimum

34; range 12.

Weather forecast : Fair, .except local

showers in the south, followed by clear

ing. Warmer.

It is stated that there have been 100

professions in the revival meeting at Cen-

tenary church Greensboro, which is now

in progress.

The Trustees of the Hew Berne Acad

emy are making investigations looking to

putting a neat and durable iron fence

around the grounds.

The Schr. Tlios. J. Shyrock arrived
yesterday morning with a cargo of fer

tilizer consigned by the Tygcrt-Allc- n

Fertilizer Co., of Phila. to P. La Mon

tague their agent here.

Another juvenile" fair is in operation.
Master J. A. Meadows, Jr. is secretary and

treasurer. The announcement ia made

that it will be open every evening this
week from 8 to 8 o'clock and that refresh

ments will be served.

8. Otho Wilson accused of being the

leading Gideonite protested hisinnooence
but entered a plea of nole con tend re when

the case was called and judgment was

ordered to be suspended UDon the pay

ment of all costs, which are heavy.

An exchange tells of the death of John
Best, col., at Mount Olive Saturday. He

was bitten by a dog in January. The

dog went through the town and bit ten

or fifteen other dogs before he was killed.
Since the negro died a number of the bit
ten dogs have been killed.

When a letter is addressed to Rabbit- -

hole, N. C, who but a post-mast- would

ever work out the problem of its in
tended destination and found it to be

Arapahoe? A letter just passed through
the mails had ever jthis perverted title
still further changed to Rabit ho.

The Mount Airy News says: "On

Thursday of last week the foundation was

dug for tbo Oak Hill Hosiery Mill which

will be located on the corner of Franklin
and South street The bricklaying began
Monday and is now progr ssing rapidly.
The mill will be ready for occupancy with

in thirty or forty days.

Mr. Will L. Garlick reports the most

remarkable yield of onion sets we have

heard of. Last spring a friend gave him
six small onions of the multiplying variety
and he put them in the ground. Monday

be took them up and was surprised
to find 445 good sized and well developed
onion "sets" as a result of his crop.

Henderson Gold Leaf.

At noon yesterday when the . trial of
the current ;on fire alarm System instead
of striking one time as it should, started
off at a rapid rate owing to a little
trouble in the machinery and gave about
throe dozen strokes fast and furious. It
brought the people out quickly, but it
was soon found but that it was not an

alarm and quiet was restored.

The case of Frank Williams, the col
ored man who while employed as a con

struction hand an the New Bern

Wilmington ft Onslow railroad klllei
companion named Joe Davit at - Mays- -

ville s few months ago cams np at Jones
roDehor court. Hit attornev aubmlttad
to a verdict of ' manaWghter and Wil
liams wu sentenced to 10 years In the
penitentiary. 'K s , t

, , Messrs. Palmer 4 Rivenburg, commis
sion merchants of New York give th
following market . quotations: Oranges,
Indian and 'Halifax river $3.00-4.00- ,

other bright 2.B0-J.-8 8, Busteta 1.75
9.13, Grape frait I.00-8.0- Tangerines
3.50-4.8- Mandarins 3.00-8.0- , Straw
berries o, Asparagot, Colossal 6.50-7.S- 0,

extra BAO-0.0- Beets 8.00-3,8- 5, cab
bage 9 00 3.75, Egg-pla- - 8.004.00,
Green peas 8.00-6.0- Lettuce 1.00-3.0- 0

String beans 1.00-8.0- Tomatoes 5.00
7 '" --

,
;v-'!,er- 15c, Hv.-:- t Sl'cic,

II.
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as amended by Messrs. M. Manly a:d J
S. Manix:

Resolved, That we learn with pleasure as

and gratification that the Press Associ
ation of North Carolina will meet in our
city on the 20th of April, in regular an
nual session, and we tender them a cordi- -

welcome wth the assurance that every
effort will be made to render their visit
and stay wilh us agreeable and bencfl
cail.

Resolved further in order to urovi.le
for their proper reception and entertain-
ment that the chairman of this meeting
be authorized and requested to select and

point a general committee on arrange
ments to be composed of twenty-liv- citi- -
zei.s wilh power to subdivide the same
into such as may be
necessary. I hat the chairman ot this
meeting be made chairman ol the general
committee on airangements and that
saiil committee of arrangements have

eneral supervision and controll ot all
matters relative to said meeting of the

ress Association.

Coming and Going.
Messrs. L. J. Moore, II. C. Whitehnrst,

O. H. Guion, C. E. Foy and J. M. nines
canvassing agent of the Journal who

ave, been at Trenton returned home last
glit.
Capt. Alex Miller and Maj. Hardy

Whitford returned home from Rocky
Mount.

Mayor M. Manly returned from Wnsti- -

gton City.
Mr. O Marks returned from a northern

business trip. in
Mr. G. N. Ives returned on the steam

er Neusc from Norfolk where he has been
on a business trip.

Mr. J. B. Leigh left on the steamer
Neuse for Tyrrell county to visit rela-

tives.

The Business is Growing.
C. C. C. C. are the initials on a car at

the depot they stand for the Canadian
Cattle Carr Company. The car is one
that belongs to the "Big four" railroad,
and came here filled with horses and
mules for Mr- - J. A. Jones, being the ones
he just purchased in St. Louis on his
western trip. This addition to his stock
runs the number on hand up to 00, and
mere are some icautilul animals among
them young, full of life and yet gentle.

Among lus three year old horses are
some that would be very hard to beat.
Mr. Jones is a young man, and been but

comparatively short time in the livery
stable business, yet he has disposed of a
very large number of horses and mules
through the fall and winter, and is build
ing up a large and satisfactory trade.

Y. M. C. A. Convention at Winston.
Tbo programme of the 17th Annual

Convention of the Young Men's Christian
Associations of North Carolina has just
been issued.

One of the treats in store for those who
attend will be an address by Rev. Thos.
Hume D D. of Chapel Hill. Other men

prominent in Association work will be
there.

The recent Pittsburg papers give one
ono and two column notices of the won-

derful religious wakening and outpour
ng of people in one of the districts of

that city under the earnest and effective

preaching and singing of the evangelist
Rev. Arthur J. Smith, of New York, who
will be one of the prominent personages
in attendance upon the coming conven
tion as the conductor of the male chorus
music and leader of the Bible readings

Special Meeting City Council.
At a special meeting of the Board of

City Council the A. & N. C. R R. en
tered into an agreement to lower the
track of tne railroad from New street to
the i ail road bridge to the level of the
street by the 1st of May. This will
make the track run up grade at the ap
proach to the bridge.

The Board of Councilmen also ordered
that tlio market building at the junction
ot Broad and Queen streets be moved so

that it would not occupy any portion of
either street.

The World's'Cotton Supply.
The principal producing countries for

the years mentioned it furnished by the
department of agriculture, in bales of 400

pounds, at follows:
' 1890 1W 1BH8

Braall,,.- .- S8I.7OT t,lN ISM IS
Hr- -r ' m 740,047 tm.u

Indl l,OOS,2f 1 814,61 S.SU7 04
Dnlted aiUM...n.ie,7U.IlB .067.0W t.SSll

Total
lS,10t.tt, )8,40,l7t, 1MB7.U1I

Mr.'B. T, Rows has begun extensive
repairs on his residence nearly opposite
the JouasAL office. It will be complete-
ly and made a story higher,
and will present when finished every ap-

pearance of a new home, ',.

Among a lot of eggs .that llestrr
Churchill 4 Parker purchased from Mr.
8. . Street yesterday were tome that
weighed at the rate of 8 to the pound.
Bach eggs era worth a third- - mors than
average ones. . These were the product of
S crow between Cochins and Leghorns.'
. A citizen meeting has" been held to

Greensboro to decide as to whether the
Guilford battle ground celebration should
be held tbit year. There was not a dis-
senting voice. Every speech mode heart-
ily approved It, and there seemed to be
a f "nend desire to innka the cclobratlon

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latkbt United States Government
Food Rkpokt.
Ki.vai. 15aki.no 'Pownun Co.. 100 Wall
St.,N. Y.

List Of Our Tobacco's.
Yale Mixture,
Oolden Sceptre.
Cornel Mixture.
LaFayette Mixture.
Periqne.
Julius Carr Choice Ping Cat.
Seal of North Carolina.
40n Ping Cut.
Virgin,
Yelow Rose.
Oeconi'eclieci.
Grocnliack.
Tar Heel.
Deer Tongue.
Yellow Label.
Old Stonewall.
We also have the Finest Line of
and 10c. CIGARS in the city.

NUNN & McSORLEY.

DDFFFS !

China Silks . . 39c.

Biack Gloria, 27 inches wide 50c.

Drapery Silku, :12 inohee wide

(a beautiful line) . . 7oc.

Dress Serges, ,r4 inches wide 50o.

Navy Blue and Black Serge,

44 inches wide . . 00c

r" Call early and avoid the
rush. We propose to make "a
quick sixpence do the work of a
slow shilling" this season.

iy Cash boyers solicited.

Respectfully,

H. B, DUFFY.
I. Ill' UMIAM. TIIOB. OATKB.

Bradham & Gates,
Brokers & Commission Merchants

DEALERS IN

Hay, Graia, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

UMTS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATfl,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Cotton. Track.
and Country Produce solicited.

marll dwu

KEEP YOUR

sis.mnodFOB i

Heavy Bains This Snmmer
AND PREYERT UtAtS

READY ROOFind l
Cheapest and Beat Booflnf on 'JBarta.

J AolLi X AFFI4IED

Disosway & Chnrchill,
orarB n., two floors from ott Hall.
arM4Snt .... MW bl.HH?

IL E. Howard, A-c- nt,

J-- , m, Me d icc:,::t :

O. r r

A man in suventv-tiv- .
Eighteen ninetv-thre- e has come.

Big Ike is still alive,
never thought as some men do.

To live an idle life
Nor did he think at twenty two

He'd live without a wife,

don't pretend to fell you what
Uoes on in worlds to come,

knows in this; hard is ones lot,
II one is blind or dumb.

often grieves at what lie sees,
And wonders why 'tis so 5c.

That men two prices pay for these,
home things he sells so low,

While in this world he wishes you,
To prosper and do well,

wants to clothe and shoe you ton;
He keeps the goods to sell.

never liked to see his nunc.
111 every public place

But mind he never was ashanio
To show his ugly lace.

thinks of you both day and night
And fei ls that he could aid

He's told so, mid turns the light.
To prove what he has said,
you persist in sinful w ays
And win not save jour money,

Big Ike has said anil still he says
Theres trouble on your journey.

The New Berne lair will soon bo here
With many sights and wonders,

Big Ike now thinks he will be there
And aims to make no blunders.
you'll consent he'll do yon good,
Two parties make a bargain,

Ifyou'll be one as many should
Big Ike'll go sky larkin'.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IVIissouri
HORSES AND MULES,

Lane Shipment Just Armed
And will be sold nt

Prices Lower Than Ever.
Personal attention was given their se-

lection, aud it will pay you to sec. them
before puichasing elsewhere.

South Front Street,
Opposite Gaston House.

CHURCHILL & PARKER

New Ucrno, March J8, 1893.

Our Butter
s as lino as over camo to tho city.

And Flour,
We lead everything. Tho whitest nnd
richest (or 3c. per lb , and

Our 30c. Coffee
is excellent In fact we carry as nice a
linn of GOO II Groceries as any lion so in

the city.

We have jit .fc received a lot of

Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Cocoanuts,

Apples, Etc., Etc.

Come and see us and get one of our

Premium Tickets,
worth at least Ten per cent discount to
you.

Churchill & Parker.
Broad St. Grocers.

Attention Truckers 1

The East Carolina Barrel Factory at
New Berne, N. C, propose to begin
about April 18th to manufacture the
neatest and strongest bulire track barrel
ver put upon this market,' For samples

a month and has stopped several
Pension leaks. Two million dollars

P' oni legally,

'Thk Bepnblioau oauoos refuses
to aoaept any compromise as to--

.the reorg&nizatloa of the elective
ofBoers of the Senate.

Tub President has set all hie
Cabinet ministers at work weeding
ftnf. DKftlpRa ' mtilnvi in thlr

' : - several departments.

Berioo trouble is anticipated at
. r'v'Autlere la the Choctaw "Nation,
;.v caused by ; an attempt of Stat

militia to arrest two men.'

MR. Whitney, oontinaes to
occapy the unique position 01 the
man who could have any office he
asked for and will have none.

It la Believed that, Miss. Foroe,
of Atlanta, who killed her two

- 'sisters, will die withm the walla of
. the oonaty jail before she. can be

': The ol the remains
ol President Jefferson Davis well
occur on 30th May at Hollywood
Cemetery, Richmond, Va. After
a fir r?a a suitable mouument Is to be
r !li r:-'o- ry cf ore cf t' and healing the same. Is an ahtisbttio

snd ornwirTWt, Prices, 10c., 25o. and anu prices, can upon a. u. JNftA l,' " y- t ' !. ft


